I. Introduction
Information is important in every organization. It has been established through various literature that good and quality information can improve decision making, enhance efficiency and allow organizations to gain competitive advantages. Popoola (2006) defined information as facts, opinions, messages, symbols, and processed data that are capable of improving the knowledge state of a user on a random phenomenon.Therefore, to function properly in a rapidly changing academic environment, senior non-academic staff need to interact with variety of information notwithstanding that factors that affect information seeking are getting more complex and dynamic by the day. In seeking for information, it is necessary to have complete and recent information about things and circumstances as possible. Studies on information needs and seeking acknowledge that work related tasks necessitate information use and work related information enhances job productivity. Rad, Shams and Naderi (2009) attest that managers need quality information to help them make decisions, achieve organizational goals and objectives, and improve services and productivity; and they believe that in performing tasks, different managers would require different information. Moreover, managers seek information to perform various tasks and will need and seek various types of information resources to perform their work.
In the same vein, senior non-academic staff occupies different position and play different roles in the universities; they will need and seek information inherent to their jobs. According to Smerek and Peterson (2007) , non-academic staff members are key components in today's higher education settings. They are responsible for the day-to-day operations of a university. The non-academic staff performs mainly administrative, as well as technical duties. They are made up of the following divisions within the university: The Registry, Maintenance, Vice Chancellor's Office, Deputy Vice Chancellor's Office, Bursary, Grounds, Student Affairs, Human Resources/Establishment, Cafeteria, Security, Venture, Bookshop, among others. Therefore, senior non-academic staff needs information to carry out their duties. Hence, little is known about the way senior non-academic staff identifies their information needs and seek information to perform their work.
It is in this line that this study investigated the information needs and seeking behaviour of senior nonacademic staff in Nigerian universities. Therefore, the study specifically sought to:
1. Determine the information needs of senior non-academic staff in Nigerian universities; these sources convey information in a variety of ways. These include personal sources of information which include peers, direct supervisors, and experienced coworkers, superiors other than their direct supervisor, subordinates, support personnel, and individuals external to the organization; friends and colleagues, books and online sources and do not necessarily depend on a single source. Prior research according to Fiedleer, Lash, Wong and Tiainen (2006) and Agarwal, Xu and Poo (2011) indicates that experienced peers and direct supervisors are the most frequently accessed sources of information.Apparently, instant access to information from multiple sources facilitates information utilization for improved productivity and decision making of senior non-academic staff. Agarwal, Xu and Poo (2011) believe that it is important to have the knowledge of how a person seeks information in an organizational setting. It can help to ensure that employees have easy and unhindered access to their preferred information sources in carrying out their day-to-day tasks. However, Tackie and Adams (2007) posit that the factors that affect information seeking are getting more complex and dynamic by the day. In similar way, Pettigrew (1996) attest that barriers that prevent individuals from seeking and getting information are also of great importance in understanding the information seeking behavior of individuals and organizations.
II. Methodology
A descriptive survey research design was adopted for the study. The study population comprised 112 approved universities in Nigeria by National Universities Commission (NUC, 2011). Multistage sampling technique was used to select 27 universitiesthat participated in the study while 1804 senior non-academic staff was randomly selected as the sample size for the study.A structured questionnaire was the instrument used for data collection. Data was analyzed using descriptive statistics, mean and standard deviation while regression was used to analyze the hypothesis.
III. Results and Interpretation
The result indicated that 1270 participants were involved in this study, out of which those that were between 20 to 30 years was 8.7%; those between 31 to 40 years was 45.4%; those between 41 to 50 was 42.1% and those that were above 50 years3.8%. This implies that majority of the participants were between 31 to 50 years, indicating that the workforce tend to be relatively young. Table 1 , revealed that there were more female participants (55.5%) than male participants (44.5%) in the study. This result could mean that senior non-academic staff were more of female in most universities in Nigeria, or it could as well be that female respondents were willing and more open to respond to the questionnaire than their male counterparts.
In the attempt to establish the information needs of senior non-academic staff in Nigerian universities, the respondents were given options to rate their information needs. This is presented in table 2. 
KEY: VI is Very Important; I is Important; SI is slightly Important and NI is Not Important.
The result on table 2 reveals that senior non-academics staff members have varied information needs rangingfrom professional information with (mean = 3.01); internal university information (mean = 2.91); information on youths/juvenile (mean = 2.91); general management information (mean = 2.87); external university information for competitive advantage (mean = 2.85); development information (mean = 2.83); government regulation information (mean = 2.80); job related information (mean = 2.79) among others. The reason for variation in their information needs may be as a result of type/level of the job roles and managerial positions. This implies that as their work roles vary, so will their information need.
This finding is in line with that of Wilkins and Leckie (1997) and Bradley in their study of information needs and seeking patterns of university professional and managerial staff. They discovered that the respondents' information needs varied ranging from information on professional literature, internal university information, suppliers' information and general management information. Also, Alwis, Majid and Chaudhry (2006) cited in Yan and Davison (2011) , stressed that managers information behaviour reflects a relationship with their work settings and information environment which highlights a need to understand problem situations as a precursor to understanding how to seek and use information. From the foregoing, one would conclude that senior non-academic staff of Nigerian Universities generally needs information based on their different tasks/roles. In order to find answers to information seeking behaviour of senior non-academic staff in Nigerian universities, the respondents were asked to choose from the options made available to them. This is shown on table 3.
The information seeking behaviour of the senior non-academic staff members of Nigeria universities reveals that about 34.3% of the respondents actively sought information on decision making activities in their jobs; 19.5% actively sought information about planning their jobs; 15.6% sought information on organizing; 14% seek information on how to control; 11.5% sought information on coordination; while only 3.5% sought information on directing. This response shows that senior non-academic staff in Nigerian universities actively seeks information for their job activities. This implies that there is likelihood of effective and efficient decision making process and other activities they perform. This finding corroborates with that of Rad, Shams and Naderi (2009) who attest that managers need quality information to help them makedecisions, achieve organizational goals and objectives, and improve services and productivity.
The result on Table 3 also established that availability of sources of information influences about 30.7% of the respondents to seek information; awareness of sources influences (28.7%); while quality of sources influences (13.6%). Relevance of sources influences (12.7%), and reliability of sources influences (12.6%). Ease of access to sources (1.9%) does not feature prominently in the source selection equation, although admittedly it plays an important part too.This implies that for senior non-academic staff in Nigerian universities, information source availability and awareness of sources were the major factors of their source selection. Quality of sources, relevance of sources, and reliability of sources were not found to be crucial. Ease of access was found to be the least important. This is a rather worrisome finding because it suggests that respondents do not see source reliability, quality and relevance as important conditions for selecting a piece of information as long as the information is available. This finding disagrees with that of Bradley (2009) who found out in her study that accuracy (83.8) and quality (69.6%) of information was the major factors that influence source selection. Also, Agarwal, Poo, and Xu (2011) established in their study that quality and access are important antecedents of sources used regardless of the source type. This has important implication for the decision making activities of senior non-academic staff in Nigerian universities.
The same table shows that 27% of the senior non-academic staff will contact subordinates in their office first when seeking for information, 20.8% will contact the library first on a crucial issue; 17.4% will first contact print materials; 16% will contact policy paper first and 15.7% will first contact colleagues in their offices. Furthermore, some contact superiors in their offices (2.4%) and colleagues outside the offices (.5%) were the least contacts. This finding may not be surprising as it has been established earlier in this work that senior non-academic staff's information need varies. This could be attributed to the fact that each worker will seek information from which ever source that would solve his/her information need and one is expected to seek for information from varied sources. Further, literature has established that people always consult first, those closest to them and that they often prefer face-to-face sources. Thus proximity is a factor in information seeking of senior non-academic staff in Nigerian universities. This corresponds with the findings of Fiedler, Lash, Wong and Tiainen (2006); Argawal, Xu and Poo (2011), who attest that people get information from multiple sources such as friends and colleagues, books, online sources, among others. Similarly, Popoola (2006) affirmed that managers monitor and evaluate trends in their business environment through internal channels of information available and accessible to them.
On the same Table 3 , the respondents were asked what motivates their information seeking and they were requested to select from the available options. To the respondents, complexity of task was the major factor that motivates them to seek information (23.7%). This was closely followed with 21% who indicated that to be more productive motivates their information seeking, innovative and creativity ability motivates 20.9% to seek for information. This was distantly followed by 14.8% that indicated that to know more, motivates their information seeking; while 14.1% were motivated by enhancing efficiency and effectiveness, and skill acquisition (3.2%). Going by the finding of this study, majority of the respondents have strong peck for information seeking for task complexity, to be more productive, and innovation and creativity. Thus, this will bring productive and value added output to the organization as a whole. This finding is in line with PezeshkiRad and Zamani (2005) who established that complex task requires several of information seeking process. Goldstone, Roberts and Gureckis (2008) also believed that information internalized enhances innovation and creativity to productive behaviour that employees exhibit when performing their jobs in achieving the organizational objectives.
Indication from table 3 also reveals that 27.% of the senior non-academic spend between 1 to 3 hours in a week to seek information; 25.7% seek information as the need arises, 16.9% spend between 7 to 9 hours; 16.8% spend between 4 to 6 hours; 11% spend above 10 hours and above to seek for information in a week. The disparity in time spent in seeking information could be attributed to the availability of individual free time to seek for information as well as interest an individual places on information seeking. Jorosi (2006) established in his study that managers spend between 1 to 7 hours weekly in active information seeking.
The same table also showed that 27.7% of the respondents spend more time in the library seeking information; 23% spend more time on print materials; 22.4% spend time seeking information from superior in the office, 12% sped time on policy paper; 8.9% on colleagues in the office; only 5.8% spend time on subordinate in the office. Going by this result, it can be implied that the respondents spent time on the sources they attached importance to and the sources they are conversant with. Although Jorosi (2006) finds out in his study, that managers spend time, seeking information on customer and competitive information. The disparity in this finding can be attributed to the fact that information seeking can vary from environment to environment, as well as factors that influences such information seeking.
In order to get answer the questions posed to senior non-academic staff on challenges they face while seeking information, the respondents were asked to choose as many that applied to their situations. Table 4 has this information. Table 4 shows that the following are the common challenges faced by the senior non-academic staff of in Nigerian universities while seeking information to improve their job performance: lack of information retrieval techniques/skills (mean = 2.67), inadequate time to seek information and lack of awareness about where to obtain information (2.55) respectively.Others such as lack of access to information, lack of access to the internet, and information are so far located are not so much challenging. This finding is troubling as the former are likely to hinder effective decision making and thereby affect job performance output. This result collaborates with Taylor (1990) who noted constraints as either with the stock or due to the user's own inability to access information. Bardford (1997) also argued that the growing availability of information, especially from electronic source, offers both potential and problems for the information user. Also Yousefi (2007) and Spurgin (2008) , found out in their studies that the emergence of new information environments, sources and channels, especially the World Wide Web, regardless of the advantages, has brought new challenges and problems Hence, Fourie and Bothma (2007) stressed that an individual's ability to access, retrieve, interpret and use information is a key ingredient in achieving success.
Testing of the Hypothesis Hypothesis one: There is no significant difference in information needs of senior non-academic staff in Various Types of Nigerian Universities (Federal, State and Private).
In order to ascertain the difference in information needs of senior non-academic staff in three types of universities in Nigeria, the null hypothesis which states that there is no significant difference in information needs of senior non-academic staff in various types of Nigerian universities was tested. This is presented in table 5aa and 5b. 22  Table 5a above shows that the senior non-academic staff in the Federal universities have the highest mean score for identification of information needs (52.82). This is closely followed by those in State universities (51.92), while those in private universities have the least mean score (51.64). Table 5b below shows the significant status of this difference. Table 5b shows that there is no significant difference among senior non-academic staff in federal, state and private universities in their level of identification of their information needs (F (2,1267) = 1.19; P>0.05). Therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted.This implies that senior non-academic staff in Nigerian universities has the same level of information needs as regards to their job activities. 
IV. Conclusion
The goal of this study was to find out the information needs and seeking behaviour of senior nonacademic in Nigerian universities. From the analysis of result as discussed indicated that information needs of senior non-academic staff in Nigerian universities differ based on their different job roles, and they seek information from different sources. While inadequate information retrieval techniques/skills, inadequate time to seek information and lack of awareness about where to obtain information were the major challenge senior nonacademic staff faced when seeking information.
The study recommend thus that information manager/librarians should establish information literacy program to senior -non-academic staff of the university, provide current awareness services and selective dissemination of information to senior non-academic staff in order to motivate them seek information to enhance their knowledge bank for effective and efficient work productivity.
